
PROPORTIONS - PRACTTCE QUESTIOT{S

1.

Amy is making cupcakes. She reads the instructions.
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Ingredients

To make 5 cupcakes:
2009 flour
2509 sugar
22Ag butter
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Amy wants to make 15 cupcakes.
Work out how much flour, sugar and butter she needs.
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Ben rvants to make enough to serve 12 peopie.
Work out how' much Ben needs of each ingredient.
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Ben is making chicken fajitas. He reads the instructions"

Ingredients

Serr-es 2:
3009 chicken

3 onions
2 peppers

75g fajita mix
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Cerys is making shortbread biscuits. She reads tJle instructions.

Ingredients

To make 10 Lriscuits:
40Og sugar
25Og tlour

35Og butter

Cerys wants to make 25 shortbread biscuits.
Work out ho\4. rnuch she needs of each ir:"gredient.
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Dean is making macarorri cheese. He reads the instructions.

Ingredients

Serves 2:
15Og pasta

Z?Ornl cream
12Og grated cheese

Dean is making the meal for 5 peopie.
Work out how rru,rch he need.s of each ingredient.
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Ingredients

To make 2O brourries:
2OOg sugar
16O9 flour

35Gg butter
15Og cocoa powder

Erin wants to make 7o brownies. work out how much she needs of each ingredient.
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Felicity is making chilri con carne. she reads the instructions.

Ingredients

Serv-es 2:
250g beef mince

4 onions
3209 kidne-r, beans
126S chilli powder

5.
Erin is making chocolate bronnies. she reads the instructions.

Felicity needs to make enough to serve l l people.
Work out how much she neels of each ingredient.
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7.
Frankie, Greg and Hugo are making cakes. They read the instructions.

Ingredients

'lo make 1 cake:
2509 sugar
325g flour

3OOg butter
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(a) Frankie has 15 eggs. What is the maximum number of cakes she can make with 15
eggs?
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{b} Greg has 2 kilograms of sugar" What is the maximum nurnber of cakes he can make
with that much sugar?
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{c} Hugo has 2.4 kilograms of butter aira S kilograms of llour. \ilhat is the maximum
number of cakes he can make with the flour and butter he has?
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Jaraie is making shortbread biscuits. He reads the instructions.

Ingredients

To make 1O biscuits:
3009 butter
2259 sugar
20Og llour

Jamie has 1.8 kilograms of butter, 1.75 kilograrns of sugar and 2 kilograms of flour.
What is the maxirnum number of biscuits he can make?
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ii.*,O is making apptre cake. She reads the insrructions.

Ingredients

Serves 2:
5 apples

3009 sugar
45Og flour

350g Lrutter

Kirsty has 15 apples, 1 kitrograrn of sugar, 2"5 kilograrns of flour and 1.5 kilograms of
butter.
What is the maximum number of people Kirsty can serve?
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Lucas is making flapjacks. He reads the instructions.

Ingredients

To rnake 12 flapjacks:
2OOg oats

12Og butter
16O9 sugar

20ml golden syrup

Lucas has 550g of cats. 6O09 of butter, 5759 of sugar and 2OOmi of golden s).rup.
What is the maxinrum number of flapjacks Lucas can rnake?
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11.
Margaret is rnaking blueberry mufHns. she reads t].e instructions.

Ingredieats

?o make 8 muflins:
24Ag sugar
3209 flour

80g blueberries
4 eggs

Margaret has 8O0g ol sugar, 1 kiiogram of l1our, Z}Ogof biueberries and 16 eggs.
What is the maximum nurnber oi blueberry n"ruffins Margaret can n:ake?
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Dawn is making frrdt punch for a party.
She reads on the internet that to make 1 litre of fruit punch you need 1gomtr eif
pineapple juice, 35oml of orange juice and 55oml of lemonade.

Davrn wants to make 15 litres of fruit punch.

cartons of pineapple juice cantain 2soml and cost sl.2o.
Cartons of orange juice contain 25Om1 and cost S1.
Bottles of lemonade contain ZSOmI and cost S2.

vrrork out how much it $dll cost Dawn to make the fruit punch.
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